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SOon drk. & go.,
TZEHlj great

DRY GOODS ID CABPET HOUSE

OF OTTAWA.
OKI'lIltS TlllJ (iltEATKST ATTltACTIOXS

Id Onantity, Style, and Economy in Price.

The Finest Assortment Ever Shown Under
One Hoof in this Section of the State.

Buying Direct from i Mannfactnrers anfl Imprters,

ZFOK CASH,
(lives tluiii tho Advantage of

BEST OF EVERYTHING
their

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

EVEK Y:i)KlM RTMENT CROWDED.

Immense Stock of

Placing

New Shawls, Rich New Silks,

ELEGANT PLUSHES AND VELVETS,
t.)Oc a ynnl less than usual price.) .

CARPETS AND CURTAINS,

STYLISH NEW MILLINERY
CHOICE HEW DRESS GOODS,

100 Pieces Double-Widt- h Cashmeres at 25c a Yard,

New Winter Hosiery, Flannels, Markets and Underwear, and
li A DIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

A SavingSof 25 per cent, can be made by Tradinglat

SCOTT BROS. & CO.'S.
1819.

Insurai

JETWA
ice Go.

CASH -

Re-In- s.

- -

Assets 1882, -

$30,805.13.

at

W. RAVENS, Agent,

MARKET.
l'ubllc attention called to

iuuui iuui auu
ON LA STREET,

Vt of Opera House when- - all lllt grades at
Fresh and Baited Meats, Smoked Ham, Shoul-

ders and Bacon. Lard, io
Ari constant! Kept on Tjtkc Fiith una

i;amu In their action.

lichtst l"ri,Hi Ialil lor ficnul C'uttl
Crrirr by Telephone Xo. Rl.

Ottawa, Aug. S. DliKIl'VES, Trunr.

ITEM TO

If jon Intnit
arc paying hth It wit! pay you to call upun

E. HARVEV SMITH & CO.
Ab4 of all "r realdMire
bullriin, from cnmitv to a pttMtial niaitlon.
will itiow you the front elevttion, of th

the estimate on materia s and give you all the
nfonratlon that you may to wake a modern

dwt The arvlra ar van) ami ('-- evrrr
inn all modern ci.nvrn . Call

and w. art' I vmi will h flnrprUM to learn low you rati
1 a hattriMime ln.iw ior lift) naour-,- . altfA

FOR s
Tha Ga!I.ry lmiM- - id fret Jeen by 57

eft rooiI t)r:f; cuM n the city oflaw, li'. t. i.i b; w.-- iii 1. If
re-- W. A P

iffJ " au.,

en the
at the LOWEST

Cloaks and Suits

1882.

of Hartford

S. E. P. 0. Block.

LiYery&Feefl.StatJlB.

PETER EGAN
would repppctftilly anamincc to the citizen of Ottawa
and vicinity that ho has one of the chotrrat Livery
Stucka In the city, at the City Stable, such aa thu

Latest Styes of Harks, Carriage and Buggies,

to let at price to nult the Iurt wedding!,
tiiiicrala, piciitra, &4., supplied wilh rood niton
notice. n in thu Country or adjoining townn
nrumntlv attended to. Persons token to and from the
do put, or to thecountry night ur dny. W licmt-ihIk- t

the place n Mam trreet, cast oi Mine cut, one diock
went of new court bouse. l'ETKIl KUAN.

STEWART,

Contractor Bnilder.

Shop Three Doors North of
Clifton Hotel,

OTTAWA, ILL.

Anyone baring either Bulhltnfr m erect or Repalnto
or iiiauts m luwu or country , arc liiviieu to call.

LOWEST
tiiveM and work guariiiteefl t. Im' lrit rto In h!I re--

lccta. uiiiiiatcs furmthtil tu applttatioii.

Comrarta fnr Fl:vrir'; or ChlreneT
aerk a'mnite frvu tmt'ding jvi.

HI lumii fArKU for sale c.e.ii.

125th SE1-A1UA- L STATEMENT.

CAPITAL, - - $4,0000.000.00
Reserve for & all liabilities, 1, 774,849. 74
Net Surplus, 3,127,422.90

Cash Jan. 1, $8,902,272.64

Losses Paid at Ottawa Afency. .

Losses Paid the Great Fire in Chicago, $3,782,023.10. --

Losses Paid at Boston Fire, $1,604,067.62.

Total losses paid since Organization:

S53,401,G47.06.
GEO.

MEAT
1

SALLE
Oik.,

Sausage,
lmnd. Kreah

Meats

IF YOU
BUILD.

tbiiHd,oranrn.drtrinijfhnittmr,or

ifonnsuOor4nilp'anf kinds
a They

h

rilrc
lllntt.

taate, on)r:M

SALE
fron;,

CKKIiMAN.
iUuo4a.

Counters

NEW

PRICES.

comer

timed.
rigaon

Funeral

V. K.

PRICES

taken

other

Great

W. K. STEWART.

flttflltM
THE

Largest,

Finest,

Cheapest

And Best

STOCK OF

drv eons
AND

CARPETS

In Ottawa

IS AT

HULL'S.

not take our word,

but call and see if

what we say is
not true.

?, H. HULL,

Telephone Uo. 57.

BURKE BRO'S
UiiALIHS IN

Staple ai Fancy

23 Lit Salle Street,

OTTAWA, ILL.

Every Family in La
Salle County.

Whether now tnnliriff in Ottawa or not. are
ri'peetlHily

INVITED TO CALL

AT THE ABOVE STORE

Anil Learn Prices aiii Examine Goods.

A ITLL (JI ARAXTEE

That the Stock is First Class in Every Re-

spect, and Sold at

BOTTOM FIGURES.

We Keep a Full Stock of
the Best Grades of

FLOUR
The "Victor Mills," of Ottawa,

Minnesota Flour,

Ai.'i the i!'-- iroiti nth:r mi!!.

IliliPBt Prices Paid for Fanners' Products.

PleaFeplve when in the citr. or nd your
ni r h nmil, tt letrniph orm And they will recent

PROMPT ATTENTION.

BURKE BROS.
Ottawn, An ?, im.

north a. ;

If you want one of tlionu cdeliratud E. 8
Mills & Co.'i cluukB, call nt Kull'.. A larg
Involco wa ruccived (lilt week. Wo are nuv
able to show tbo latest ttyl-- In thu market
Tills in a duplicate order on tliuso (,'ooJj ul
ready this scusou which shows how popular
tlicy are with the people.

We placo on sulo this morning a line of
itrctt nHnU at 25 cts. icr yard, wldch Is net
half the value. Not bavlnir a full I'.no ct
colors we are desirous of closing the entire
lot very cheap.

If you don't helievo It come and see.
Respectfully, W. II. Hull

Mums. Child Jfc Fhipps's fall stock h
about all arrived, and to day will be ready for
public Inspection. Mr. l'hlpps has been
specially happy In bis selections this season
and a superb stock is presented there. It Is

au old story probably to say "thy never op.
ened a better stock," yet In fact this Is true
hi this case. In ladies', rolsecs' and gents'
fine shoes, the stock Is really extra large and
cboire, while thu stock In other lines is fine
In every detail. We are confident our read
ers will be delighted with this stock If they
take the trouble to examlns it, as they an
Invited to do. .

I. O. O. F. Grand Master Elwood has
called a special session of the Grund Lodge
I. O. O. F., to convene tn Chicago, Fort
Dearborn Lodge room, on Monday, Xoveui
ber 20th, at 3 and 8 o'clock, I', v., for the
purpose of conferring th Grand Lodge do
grce upon such Odd Fellow as are entitled
to receive It.

Overcoats.
Overcoats: Uvereoatsl uvercoats otic;

overcoats at Abu Alsehultr's, and lota of
them for men aud boys of all bi.cs. Over
coats of flue cloth, and all erades.good, warm
and correct, in the latest fuihious and ntsm.
ulc prices. Como aud see.

Spencer has the largest stock of boots,
shoes and rubber goods in the city. Hobos
good band inudo kip boots lor tho farmer and
laborer at prices that cannot be beat. He
also has the best grades of ladies' and gents'
fine goods in the city, sudh as the tamo us
Gray Bros.' shoes for ladies and the famous
Upham Bros.' shoes for gejits. Call and ex-

amine his stock and see his prices beforoyou
buy. -

I'anliloiiable winter Millinery.
SCOTT BKOS. ii CO.

invite the ladles to inspect tlir new hats and
bonnets In all tho new colors and shapes, at
prices which please tho buyer.

Postmaster Bowman hat made arrange-
ments with tho department whereby all let-to-

for Chicago city delivery mailed at tho
Ottawa ofllcc prior to 8 o'clock i m. will bo
forwarded by tho first night express train, iu
a special pouch, reachlug Us destination ia
time for the 8 o'clock delivery, whereas here,
tofore it has not been delivered until 11

o'clock. Our merchants will no doubt ap-

preciate this service as it will save them an-

nually considerable in telegraph expenses.

Oysters I Oysters!) Oysters!! t

Best fresh oysters and crackers always at
Wallhcr's, but no whisky thrown iu.

Just opened at K. il. Irasn's as handsome i

an assortment of opera glusscs as was ever
brought to Ottawa. Every attendant nt tho
opera house should possess one...

By a change of time on the Central road at
La Salic, passengers can uo longer make con-

nection for Meudota. The train north now
leaves at 10:40 a. m. instead of 11:2(1. Tho
lack of railroad accommodations nt La Salle
has always been one of the delectable fea-

tures of that city.

Ellis's Star Brand of fresh oysters take the
shine and blue ribbon of ull other oysters.
Try a dish or can at Walther's.

Santa Claus got along at Waltlier's. Call
and see.

Young Ladies' Library Association Libra,
riau's report for October: No. of books
taken from library, 4ul; Na. of visitors, (KHI;

contents of contribution box, $4.57. Dona-
tions for tbe mouth: 17 new books, by Hon.
Wm. Cullen; 2 books, by Miss Liilie Fyfo;
Popular Seiaii'c Monthly for the year by Mrs.
F. W. Mattocks.

Free of Cot.
By calling at G. (iehrlng's drug store you

can get a samplu of Dr. Bosanko's Cough
and Lung Syrup, which will relieve tho most
obstinate cold, and show vou what the regu-
lar 50 cent size will do. Whrn troubled wi!h
Asthma, Bronchitis, Dry, Hacking Cough,
Pains in the Chest, and all diseases of the
Throat and Lungs, try a sample bottle of
this medicine.

TIE PACT

Of the following statement
can be thoroughly establish-
ed by a single trial: " The
Golden Slipper Cigar has
no equal for 5 cents." It
contains the best tobacco,
and is well made; a cigar as
pure is seldom found. The
price and quality establishes
a new era in cigars.

The Axle GrcaSe I sell
contain? no lard, water or
tiller; will wear longer than
all others; does not melt and
run away in the sun. All
should use it, as it costs no
more than the inferior kinds.

The fact is established that
I am the largest and princi-
pal Paint Dealer in this sec-
tion. I sell the best Leads,
Oils, Brushes, tfcc, at the
lowest figures. I am sole
agent for the old time-trie- d be

and reliable Mixed Taints:
sold at the same price a. in

those water, lime, soap, ben-
zine paints.

My Prescription Depart-
ment is complete; all drugs,
chemicals and preparations
the purest and best, with
competent clerks and low-

est prices. of

E. Y. G8IGSS.

xtt
The Fall Iloom.

The cool weather, which has becomo mora
decided this week, though delightful as It
atl'ects one's comfort, has caused a regular
"boom" in trade In fall aud winter goods at
II. J. aillen's In all departments.

Particularly noticeable is the demand for
cloaks and shawls a stock that Is fresh ev
ery day, almost. This week tbero have becu
largo arrivals In-- Silk

lined garments;
fine beavers, diagonals, and silk garments

In cloaks and dolmans; and In

Paisley and Broehe shawls; and also
A superb line of Beaver and Woolen shawls.
Tho removal of the department up stairs

has macio their facilities for handling these
goods so much more convenient for both
salesman and buyer that tho bouse has becu
enabled te largely increase tbe size of the
stock, which Is that much moro attractive
anil vnlunhln In fmvitra

The carpet stock ou this Door is also doing
a largo business, containing as u aoes an
grades of carpets, rugs, mats, oil cloths and
all goods found In a first-clas- s carpet stock,
odcred at leader prices.

AltlUVAI.S.

Also In black aud colored silks, black cash
meres, French novelties, &c, which with the
great variety of dress goods already on baud
makes a stock complete in every detail, con
taining all goods fashionable, reliable and
desirable, as the extreme of low prices.

Now plushes In all tbe leading shades;
Silk velvets, vclvoteens and satins In all

tha fashionable colors;
Tim lnrrroaf. linn nt lariipa'. rhlldrnn'a anrl

gents' underwear la the city, In fancy and
plain, scarlet and white, at a marked reduc
tion in price.

The low prices are taking away the flannel,
blanket and cloth stock rapidly.

rnces generally are lower than at auy
period during the last 20 years, and as we
remarked before are keeping tbe houso In a
perfect boom.

The lines of boots and shoes and groceries
keep In lino with other stocks, making Gil- -

lkn's the greatest and cheapest general
stock Iu the county.

Votcrs,mecbanlcs,laborcrs,clerks, can some
times be induced to change their votes from
republican to democratic, and vice versa, by
the advice of friends; but when It comes to
buying clothing no inducement of any kind
can influence tbe thousands of purchasers
who daily buy from tho popular clothiers,
A. Frank & Co., La Sallo street, west of
court bouse.

Secoud-Uum- I Heaters.
H. II. Trask offers for sale cheap second- -

baud bard coal heaters a "Splendid" and
Garland," both nearly new. He.has recent.

ly put In a furnace and in consequence hasno
need for them. For particulars iuquiro at
the store.

Go to Claus Bros., on Main street for rub
bers and arctics.

Apples, Apples and Cider.
Another car-loa- at Wallhcr's next week.

Leavu orders.

The I'lilace Car Fitted Up liy riillllp
Glcini.

Phillip Gleim will, ou Saturday nest, be
ready for business at his palace car, near
Egan's livery stable, to take all kinds of pho
tographs.

Phil, is a spleudld artist, and will please all
who call. The car has been nicely fitted up,
and tbe addition built to It has mada plenty
of room. Hu bus a boat, swing, piano, and
other accessories. The public aro cordially
Invited to call and see bow nicely everything
is arranged. -

AMISEMKNT".

On Wednesday evening "Mrs. Partington"
was greeted by a very large bouse, and tho
majority of those present seemed to bave
been well pleased. Tho piece is very fuuny,
and the company were generally very satis- -

factory with the exception of ikr, who was
a poor stick.

On next Monday evening John Whitclcy's
Dramatic Company begin a week's engage-ment- .

Tbe opening piece will be a dramati
sation of the famous "Jane Eyre," and there
will be a chunec of bill nightly. Miss Ida
Lewis is tho star of the company, which con.
tains several names familiu.' here. Miss
Lewis was once with the company support
ing the lute Dundnury Sothcrn, in which she
won a deal of distinction as a clever actress.

Tbe company bave been playing to good
business in towns west and south of us, and
will no doubt be equally successful here.
I ho present wcck they are in uiooniingion.

Our i 11 special knockabout suit, no other
hoimc bus them. A. Kuan it & Co.,

The People's Clothiers.

A lire alarm was sounded at 0:30 yesterday
morning, and the department turned out
with usual promptness, only to find their
services were not needed. The alarm was
false.

We noticed a big load of carpets Mid cur-

tains going south over tho bridge yesterday.
We learned they were from Scott Bros. &

Co., to furnish a house at Hansom. This
tun are doing a largo business In carpets
and house furnishing goods.

The fair for tho benefit of the Catholic
cliurah of Ottawa held last week proved a
financial success in all respects. Tho net

arc as follows: From the door and ico

cream table, ?"8.),fi5; west side tahlo $7S5;
country table, t'.KK); east side table, (2,500.34;

total, 4,03t.!l.

t'lilna Si't (liven .wiiy.
Buy a can of that really meritorious baking

. iwdcr and secure a chance in the china set
which will go to the purchaser of tho lucky
number. The baking powder alone is worth
its price. Only a few more chances left. For
sale by Burke Bros.

As an indication of the growth of Ottaw
the citizens can point to the poll books just
completed. Ottawa township has !,SrS reg-

istered voters, and South Ottawa 332 tbe lat-te- r

is at least 50 more than at any previous
election. To be sure, there are a few errors,
and on election day some "wearing in" will

necessary.

The appellate judges are dill In conference
this city reviewing the balance of tl.e eases

taken ui:der consideration at the Juue tuioi.

Thosu waterproof grain looU at Claus
Bros, arc just the thing for the fall season.

"I.NOIAX DKP'T," VstXiiTOV, D. C.
I am anxious to in'rodin-- o lr. Hull's Couch

Syrup among my lndi:tin, having u.ed it rav- -

elf for several months, and think it one of
ttic finest remedies I ever found I assure
tnu it is the only thing that ever relieved me

a protracted couh, bruimht on b cxp-is- -

jre while or. the Sic u x com in is ion lt--t Je.tr.
A. (t. iloosr.

Agent for I'oceaa and I". t1. Commissioner.

Come and see tbe Elephant UK Beats

JUMBO!
Is going to make i pile of

011(1 tllC prOSpCCt IS tMt llC Will
visit

OE'TCE m
ECry Olie Will gO tO SCO

best kept,

ELEPHANT
In the World. The prospect is good for a big show.

but if yon really

Elephantest Elephant

Ill the business, go to 31.

CORNER, where even JIDI1JO could suited in
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, finest Gents'
Furnishing Goods Heady-mad- e Clothing, all
marked in plain figures.

P. S. Come in examine our $3.50 Boys'
simerc Suits, Warranted

Perfect

mm
PIANOS

WHEELGCK

PIANOS
k WARREN

ORGANS
The WEBEIl is Kmnliat- -

ically tho "FAVOKlTlv'
in Musical Circles;

And .lastly en. an tt combine. n!l th1 urtMfc qnnUtU's

MKNT in Ihu kiglieHt potwlble (U'Kreu.

IF YOU WANT

THE BEST PIANO
IX THE MARKET,

BUY A WEBER.

The WMEELOCK Piano is Ieng
and favorably known in

this county. It
Has Always Given Excellent Satisfaction.

The rnHniiffirtun-r- have rvry facility to nmkti
afaVHxl lutrmiitTit, nnd will riiulntnin in ihu

futuro tli nanus sUniUrtl of vv' Wuvf.
Hlready attmnM. Alm t ine

can nfftml to bur n Wll KI I K.
an (Ik y are su..l AT VKliV

MODERATE PRICES.

Tbe dough & Warfen Organs,

The Onlv Kcetl Organs Hav- -

in? the Patent Quali- -

fjins Tubes,
'(lvifiK tho Dearest approach t, the t r the I'i.c- -

ortriD. are well and ravorsinv Known m
tills county for itettiy years.

Tlu-- are tho

BEST REED OHufiNS
tn th msrkt, nnxcl!ei1 in beauty of ilceir.

od finish oi tit ca. nrnl dijmfitt?
znuiical qua! uie.

They Captivate the World!
Ifavintir.i1 tho Sole Aurv f tWc crlchrstrd

InftruiiiCiit, I wlti t ay t. tit; t lint,
having no tore rent to pav. with little or no etien
and hnytnff direct from tb fartortea, I wiil 0vo th
LOW KiS T PKirKS vtT known In tlita aec- -

tion. PIaw rail and e mt. 1 will make tt an object.
Catnii'g'ir tifnt frws liiMi't fully.

ANTHONY I. SIUON,

money for P. T. BarIIurn,

get
and line of

and

and Cas- -

and Fit.

Piano

tliis city.

OTTAWA,

tllC lai'gCSt .111(1 beSt ktlOWll
and dearest

want to see the

STIEFEL & CO.'S WHITE

Well Made, Good Wearing.

FALL STOCK

DK7

OPE
UVJ

AT

GILLEJ'

Largest and best line
of Dress Goods ever
shown in the city.
All lines now full and
complete, and goods
arriving daily.

CARPET STOCK

Second to none in ex
tent and character.
Includes a large num-
ber of Private Pat-
terns. Will be THE
BEST STOCK m the
county.

PRICES

In all Departments
that will SURPRISE
you.
Low prices on boots,

Shoes and Groceries.
Come and see us.

HJ. GiLim


